Trinity Platinum Jubilee competition Entry Form
This form must be completed with all relevant details and returned to: Trinity Platinum Jubilee Committee,
C/O Trinity Parish Hall, La Rue du Presbytere, Trinity, JE3 5JB, or by emailto: ParishHall@o rishoftrinitv.ie
ENTRY FORMS MUST

RECEIVED NO LATER THAN 12 NOON ON

Y

1St

JUNE 2022

Name
Address
Contact no.
Email

Family Treasure Hunt

This can either be collected or downloaded from the Parish website
from Fri
2oth Ma (Or from Trin
school if u let us kn

Team name

Complete the treasure hunt at your own leisure, however
your entry must be received no later than 6.30pm on
Friday 3'd June

Decorate a horseshoe

One of our templates must be used and can be collected from the
Parish Hall. (Or from Trinity school if you let us know) Only 70 are
available in total, so be quick! Please tick relevant age category

Age up to 11yrs
Age 1-2 - 16yrs
Age 15 + ( no age limit)

A Crown fit for the Queen

This can be made and decorated in any way you wish. No pre-

registration is required for this competition - simply wear your Crown
during our event for the chance to win a prize in either the Junior or
Senior age category.
We would love to see you walking in the procession wearing it
possible.

'Ladies day' Fancy Hat

if

No pre-registration is required for this competition. This can either be
a hat that you already own or one that you create yourself. We
would love you to walk in the procession wearing it.
A prize will be awarded to the one judged the loveliest.

Best decorated Jubilee Cake

Your cake will be judged on decoration appearance only. We would
like to serve the cakes on our refreshments stall at the platinum

Picnic. Please tick here

if

wish to collect

ur cake instead

Age up to 11yrs
Age 12 - 15yrs
Age 16 + ( no age limit)
Data protection - by submitting

this completed form, you give consent for the details to be seen by members of the platinum
Jubilee committee and for photographs of the entries to be used in any Parish publications.

Entries can be handed into the Parish Hallthe week commencins Mondav 30th Mav ( p.T.Ol

Entries can be handed in as follows:
Date

Times

Where

Monday 30th May

09:00 to 13:00

Parish hall Office

Tuesday 31st May

09:00 to 13:00

Parish hall Office

Wednesday 1"t June

09:00 to 13:00

Parish hall Office

Thursday

2nd

June

Friday 3'd June

Closed due to BH

14:00 to 18:30

lnside the main Parish Hall

*Decorated cake entries are to be brought to the Parish Hall on Friday 3'd June between 14:00
18:30 please as we can then ensure they are kept safely and securely overnight. Any cakes
brought in earlier than this, we cannot guarantee their storage conditions due to the Parish Hall
being in use by other groups. Thanking you in advance.

-

** Please ensure that you hand your entries to a member of staff to ensure we correctly record
who has submitted it. Do not leave entries on the doorstep.

*** Treasure hunt answer forms may be posted in the Parish Hall letter box as long as you ensure
that you have clearly written your name on the answer sheet.

lf you have any further queries with regards to the Competitions, please contact us as follows:

TELEPHONE 01534 865345
EMAI L TrinitvPlatinumJu bilee(Eomail.com
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